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, „ I, Ipii-Vi diwro«li#,l froml ,1,11ns Ml inlo Hre Irnml-i of H. ■ P no-'. — .\'.ll,ou;ili ; Sir Ail.ui .Mi'.Nuk Ilo.l. V. «•»•,••• Sr. I'm in 11, Sr .Inns. N. B.—
hrsislnlil, i »l.t ill mn Villi' mil'-to ' <•"* •1 . 1 : " ' " fily i„r ««naiorv i the |„-< die Cln isii.n uni Hie tiefiun i»ilee|i.y (I. II. Turner, vire .-I tho «’•>••••'* ' animation if Ilnntty.-On WeJi ■ lire Mill
..................... ... «Il pnici'Ml.:.' ami ,Ye ™v,>we ilie .liecas'e fell in ilm mpilid. >el Hi'"." » "" d«|wmlii>|t.| Courier, wcie ruj out .1 'll" I at.wmoni ' " .4 March, lire urdiimlio.i re (lie 18. v. Williim

'I In M"".."T.| Ol the Onvh Au.me.ii_» |llke .. „cii.m iuay.be attained Vy il» i"1"'1' 1 "" , uanvr"il in il!" leuqiomr" barrack», ' lie si,in. also Are SI,hold ni») «un». It is expect, il mediately cam« In lire brunt. ; nnxl, Uiuichjol' Htmtly, in tire presence of the
", >|, mil til l»ve "Sited the Ml».*i«k ->........ uni «id tit i Pimince. upon ire.vers atW-t.n* t'"1 »h"»rt I , ,, ■ lt ,s| ,(n. „h,0 r.iidv lor-sea by lie Hhh. , One hundred uml I'.ny i ==• ’ warrants «ere■ | rwbyiery oJStruihbogie. uml , mm,emus con
the People olCrtlereu : only lueir «id material no I ....... mii.t- i.,VI<-'8; fr.e.. J , 1. Î, .\"'lt„,e«?ôV.d.*-wr«d. Jr hu« niucll I ” 'nrvrUtV •«»«•' f'r am»,,. among winch «..» warrant gallon. The lt,,v. Mr. Walker, ininieier of

TO Tiir. IMIIIIITAM'S VI CA.-VJA. bin'».• mtr nw and tim Iv rori i.t '■» k" 1,1, ' .tev " thaï I ■ r „ , dlMM). Itl.MiAlU • ugum-t Montgomery. M. V. It-»»ar«l, ""J 1 ; I luntly, preacherl on eloquent «muon front I Cor.
p,,, „„ v.rvvriiixt, X -lt l„x been deemed by ! ............ „,„eh we enure..» -“P1,1 I Thc fnllowi.iR .» on fx.rnet ol a letter Im» hi. 7.-The e-mi prelim,....... < having been goon

these Wltu non address Veil, ill I the pi went U », To im.i to In that rennet ' :on "v. ....... lune'" I „■ Imiulun cmreepoiulent nf lire Aorfh mid BufhiireM, ilntral March Hi 'lire Sun! Andrew’s Society met to c*p"l I*™ through, Mr. Walker offered the uidmuion prayer.
tit, i ne Imre lu Itecenam'piib rc upinmii upon many , been, and et ill is. the ir.h ol o„:> »(«"! 1 SoMShiMs O.atMr slate», lint the I loo. and Hex. „n the evening uï Satnrdov the llitli, Elgin ns patron ut'Hlc Society. I accompanied with ‘-tire laying on of the Imnds of
important aubjecW*inthinttely c’niwcad. wr.h H," ! „f „m ,.e..ge.. We ,1, iv «,= .m.t 7 I Lufr ! i..S. to alum, tins l,nle„. -ml n hnUalio,,' Thowh.ro g»„i«m were nndv- «^..X^jUto i*mbyu,,» after which he addressed the
s„u„,l commercial, ami political we,fare vl the m of mins' re mnv ever Ire inflicted. m P'1' Church, “will come out a ikcnhil U->pl»l- I1""' , ... .. (i still men) 1 " "I »'«« m course ol ireivg signed to ling. U*n. , newly ord,lined minister on Ins future prospects
hibl'imts Ol ilns I'mvmee. ! mnv ever be uhosv.i In lire e.xienl of provel,.og ic-1 T||= „ Journal slatvs Hint lire , uml ■' ,l'1'1 . " ' 1 ’ ! , ,,, ,,| IVl rbon. proving that he would order the troop» to and duliee, and feelingly alluded to the general

These rnhiecis mo neither of transient mtciest. I), m I he , oil!.....pl.ilien el a» h I, lance j Q,,epn h„„ been graciously pleased to grant lo I uml eight AiMri.m L™'. •' . remain :,i ilsv.r ipi" tiers, ami Fuller Hie people lo|rP?tet experienced in II,only be all claescs at the
nor id 'line i'renl impnrmoce. They relate Vi tb"1 wnh u I'orcign power: ami it t.l'cre be, as amt t ; |_,,ltv s,„,li. m eonsiilernlmii of Sir Harry Smith's l|eriiiâii»tnill III lit" iliri-clir.il til . lo.ri.nl) r„. Unur own allhirs. Thc General was lo be „.m„val of Mr. Donald from hie former ephere of
existence of lire . „ ,nn itself; They concern the lmvl, „,g. „ m o when i 1 eohw « nitwt. "I tin . |;i:ml sl,0y Uto insurrection at Boom w|lvrl. it was repottl'tl It Cimslilrva.i.o line" ol, dnspatchmi to Sorrel. labour. We believe Mr. Donald will curry with
character ol Hie lulion l„ which we bi long ; r,nd ,.| I,   crniis. throw oil their depemlenxi , p|„iPi „„ ap„,Vauee from the civil list of £500 o ] ,ri;,iis Ire,I iippciiroil. The iulloxvm" i Al night lire French were enrolling themselves him more limn one substantial proof of the high
.. tiler ere viewed and acted up.ro by the men of| „„ p,,. I’.„, i,t Sime. nod il in our générait,miiwi l„„„nm (Hiiiitlnv) hv ilia break, lire while as u body guard lo protect Lord Rlgm. estimation in which he has been held by liie fellow-
the preset,! dur, wi ! affect lire happiness and tire le, uM be deal........to urvivir, we pieuct hi. ','|ie splendid racing stud of l.-us Philippe, ex-1 ô'itinittiii" Hit>si:,n:fnrci>. viz. : iiuotlicr - It ts luinorediliat the jail Will bo burned. towi:snicn.-£/g,n Courant.
r tii.v.e h,.«i,.,,iv i,ut* in imreflves, u nil) nvl dime m.iu no lliiv .. . n nri. Comvr:smj rnouv l.urstw ul thc , uu. 1 , 7 ,, • ........ i> Despatched have liven evtit by the rioters, byU Thai c...nLrcv,,l‘d.«tresB and general df|»resa:.m 1 l(i!l hands ic.iir in nhlv to hunt Hie H-ig of ‘;-'K^nd n7.t Ar;,bi„n breed. Iron,* ll„- IVIm ol i l>aUa i-u ami a ha »• " ^J ’ ' . ^ ! tflegroph to the Upper Province. The Governor Addrk,9 BFFOhE TIIR NKW.Yor.K StaTK
in every dfpartiiH'tn ofimliisifv r.vht iltruiiÿlmui ii.vinvltcd Quebec, and no Bih-Ii vu-m a sur- ' - , t the Innmn of Mu«-:it.iu,t. the l|ey oil unis, 'lau artilkrx. .,ml .idctJChm » ■ , attempted to gam posscesion o! thc telegraph, but A(iRlculiTURAI, Snow a r tii racvsf.-Wv Icon,
the Province, tonn exvv unir.*. alU*U* <i ai the pre- vive, able lu Miuut, * God saxe me Q,ut « r. iVUR tl) bu ^kl by puUic at.ctuii, at \ vrsmlles, on (about BOH) ’«'It town m • . V , \\wa* rfluw«* from the Secretary of the Society that P,of. James
vlotie existence of the colony» U admrtted by u,l ( i. M« rr att, 1 resident, Monday. ! At l p. m. the ltr<t jrt.ni y, ;i hv.ut , i* '** 1,1 F. \V. Johnston, of Durham, Dtigland, hae accept*
men of imbi 1 idgment and adequate op|-or- W. tioano.'i .Mack, t.ur. S- , . As Prince Muttemieli. ha •• n-)t prid his taxes. ||u,)(r;ir";:‘n Vcrev tiv.‘U|iying tilt; high • grounds j DAll.R l IlO-M MON 1II hi An. ed the invitation of the Executive CommiHee, and
tunitivs vf olis«'rv.TM:r; hv cmnmerciul men ol John IIklblfk lsAAcaort, lvec■ * J- hju,uj ]77 0C’0 tVaiics, oil Ins chateau in tliu^ Duchy . ^ ]ia|.(* •,» hour’s distance from Herman- 1 Boston, April 28—I ■ will deliver the annual address in September next,
the prettiest experi Mice, ami political ecotiomiBta ol Bddrt ^ havinjr been read, «lie Uev ..Mi. ,.f Nass.iu, his wines h«vc been -u-wed. an, will bv| ' |, ivin ■ in tlmir front the Uussinn troops ; A despatch received Iront Montreal, dated „t Syracuse. Prof. Johnston is one of the most
every ».... ... mop", on, win,, wink lue, all bear 1 ^ ^ , ,u Vt l,. ,e-rèa,l, paragraph by i shortly solj. Sum" . : the wnres are two htm I,e.1, 11 ,v clli„|. i,v nr.il- '»«”"*»« *«'>'?* hM “ “[ “p; dmtinguishml .gric.hu,,1 chemists in Great Bri-
concorrent test,rot,y tu the truth of this slutemcnt, „|,t. I '' " rrre'ii diVutUC*. I Mbscuhurut by lire mob. It m. uin> cnil ,vc doubt not lire announcement of Ins
as a fad. of which sll alike must leel the mounilu 1,1 - cuu, neni'a uuun il. Mr. Mat’ll, i Alm.lyofcuinmeicc has betn concludni be- • l.-ry, tlr" ml.hi "'1 s' .T ... , i,,. |1 ri"i'mtlei! litat Mailml l.nvv was about to be pro- nr,r„o for that occasion will a,cure thc attendance
vreiiditi differ, nevertheless, to some «xtent horn 1 - 7 jh(> ; but a warm, twevn Snaiii and Persia. , , , ,, li'vtitt l.p. ni- D'l hall-pat-t . , '• ' jc-fined. . of many distinguished gentlemen I'rom our country
each other, as to the im i.edintecaiwi from which , „ 7 VhnrodJ-ussi.ii. succcd. «I upon many Tl v v-i- run diplomatic. V.-unt Nesselrode had , sj.iIIS v,vv ,vip,h ly retroi.tvd through Uvrinatt-i Nothin? had been received from l pper Canada. ,iy wcll os ,vom the British Provinces.
this result liaa flowed,iimUheprospeclm-measures , • ' u .....1 iniucip»l propric- an alnu k oi ri r rrel.s, which lor Hirer days placed , j, pa-tal ,m to T'.lniHiTS. ... . ,t,;'„„i«i,.r from C unti l tu-rlav I’rcf. Johnston, we understand, is expected In
most likely to «fluid relief. lor of the M,,» reul Hrrelf -rh „i great :j„s :.iv,,r preH. j | „ Bllrg|,or (i.innl if Hormanstndt, 0:1 \\ <• httu- nothing Uter from V-..n«U uwtt). a year or more m Ho. country and lire Bri

ll is neiilier necessary nor proper lor w, »tt "«,, .........,|l3l garagraph, from lire Hi lit.AND. , ,|,i„ rrireal. threw nwny their arms , . \«„ - Wo have dales from "»h Province», to ntske himself familiar with the
lime, to pronounce no opinion UJ'°" *„ | „,.rd» “ ........sintam,". Ire !, It .ret. He raid it. „r,TiTn ,ux in nil; mtmxcgs. . |r.| in nil .lirvcliruia. The llniigeiinns K , lo ,|rê •J,,.) of March. There has been Progriss o agncuHore m t ns next world. \Vc

^^^i'lhh^'mhot û?;;::! roi i w". eiX- : -n,, ^^ ^jy 1Mir..... , um.„„a b,„«, ïl%

medics requiring more general concurrence and ■ '.V^f J2,Tn,',ro,w'$f ukine ’ Into solemn run- trict poor-law inspectors to the l. ominissmiiovs „„ I'.„il«mrg of bclielleiihurg Peruamlmco, m .u Urey were dekaledly H k writings, «ml who, wo doubt
muhorilt' III noftecea-itv belong lo the Jin...... g" h' r lor ha uu .ose I tskmc ,m min - volume of misery most dis- e-1nl,l,-!i-'-l their outpost... and .invert,toent ir.opa ... H. • "ire,'«ill the lossu “ *•
sphere of lioiy1noir allotted lo us. The f of Jttch j^iting ,ô g.,»,, over. Exert page of .lire ..... .... their ,,.mr,or« in tiro dillemi, dUO me,,. M,.chutl h. ,msi-g-Uir ol Ihc revolt,:bll
vf these fubjeeis wil. pf#erly belong to the people. |(,nw n, wrrn ,.„„„,'mted, was prrp-»teioui. i,n„k, xvliich is about lube Imd before Purlin- „f the town and suburb.-. Nut an ih. Iieed o h p y-
of Canada. The duly ul the aasucisimn „ l ,c 11 y, |.„ls,htJ ol Kn one end of Canada , m[,1|t „.ouls witb evidence of Hie exemplary u,.t pilla,,- aplx.-ar- to have sullied their 1
n7reu! lîS7 ÎTuT t7no nn ouMheèsi^i'èv I ...... "" V'........... ,",T T!Zl' in' bind ' paf.e.tor- of the unhappy ,retentir? oflrelnml Cu|l(lllcUm* » house tired. Tire men.
of ibe time : fur you n, consider lire cause, from j ^ '^^mUer'Vha? hsptrened, lire 1 under siilleriilgs tlml huve lu.,1 im V”‘,llcl wearied xvilli nine hours mnrchmg tuid live
which Hist exigency lire arisen, and In suggest III, • h „„„!d be mahitiiilred - the Instury ol the ctviliznb wolltl. hi re re ||0„r? fighting, dent muled, mill took rtlrt -h
remedies best calculated to obtain relief. * " an* i <^(. jjuv lin jM|hiftrtinl merchant, backed Mr. K., one subject which meets the eye at every other f>«im such of the iiihabitautH as renuun-
ticipote pnlihc npiiiinii upon matters ef ►tien Uecr! - iho* iVt nmi «»rapli ought to lie left out ; i, wan j pagc (:f this year’s volume nf reports, and f(|, ami bivouacked without committing any
and general interest, would be presumplucms conlrttryto what was every-day diacuasinn in wVr ! which has not attracted much attention here- ol-’,|u, horror* which rumour has hitherto at-

' Man* Hiunghlfuf «ndlto- flreet».-Mr. ti,.r,h#*ts6 spoke in faxonr rfits , f rc_ t|,P decay of the clothing of thc pen- lrll„,„,1| llimgarinu soldiery. Bern's

^ÆdïKb^'»».; !;™7r;zr':7^^;'nwire ::! -»««>•• »»•« ai--;.. ........- -r 1,11 ......sidersiion of tin stale of Hus Province. « hey are ' « j p Juck-w„iVd-nmn of Canada.-In' lire i A clergymen from the pitrreh of C ominugl t |.| gnu*. ,
thc mind» of men interested in ire welfare, lotl.e “"'time such a clamour was raced upon H,,- says,—" This whole district re a most « xvil- s„ ,. !„j.|„,..!x- wcr.r the 1,,-p.w.a .eta cut up, that
extent of all tlvy puesese in the world, or hope to . .” ,, i, ,ti,,.r ilm nmpiiilirpnt <liotiM I «h-mew Out of twelve thousand inhabitants, t«',> YH't','«,«i- I luuu‘i: imh lujv.ticecl upon hvlu.iim /. | 0,1 mi 1 nric*.

""EEESBEE EïiiE:=E itEsBE£H,E
continent and of tlm empire ; who demru the pr,w- " V"IV 1"llur —-N'11' 1'"*)’";»" at present! mid ns tnr landholders, 1 am post- i, Href,,', -s „f And. The ........... fro,........directions to join the Pre.td.-nt.
peril, of Canada, and. with it, the prosperity uf the------------------------ -- ■------- live there is but one out ol live remaining, mi h>. ( I',.»,', ilat the Ausirimre • »|w would shortly make nnoioer attack on the
napoo of woicli it furore a pari : children of a mo- /i lip f |y It «i mlT V lint ill" e.rcntlires Hint still live and move here k lad to fall lmvl; up.’ii M ail xvil Domill.cans.
narchy too magonoimous 10 proscribe—ton great to V. PSllxitx. may he termed rather aiuiieiimnlation of dem! »|,ic|, c-indr lira leagues from Ik- city. A d, ui
he unjust ; inhabitants uf a province c-ded lu l'log----------- h vtNT JoIVn M AY iT»t£ and dying linnmiiitv, than wlrat is generally „„ m-vemeut w,« expx’ctcd m lire ,1 strut "
lind at the termination "fa lung and glorious sting. ilAIn r JOit-x, . Jin.....meant bx a prpulation " Rcreiwas the Austrians had a force it l.Pt'i,.
gle, aspiring to a career of virtuous en ulatiun with T|,„ du. „ by lire i'.nylreh mall V... o,'TW|'|TN THE
Iho other dependencies ul lire Crown, an deter- >■ « .............. .. C„„W., llr.’i- C.UKA1 BAI M.h n »*"•
mined to ho unchecked tiv lire narrow jealousy ol * r,-«e!l-"d in Ibis Cov <.n Thor«,ray morn- DANES AND (.l-lt.M W-
a peculiar internal and exclusive nation., niy.wincn • b /firm'd, and immedi- since our last open hostilities have broken out

‘Kssrixsirz^ svsssh sa^jsari'-sF-tPSl:......-irrImportance nf uwtaming public opinion upon tin? . t ! aggression, W c are tint mrpi isoci that the
general intprc-tii of tin* i’rnvince, tit Hue t»«a»cn- 4 l.eti» r muil arrived here at holf-jiaat nine Danes commenced hostile i-i orations the mu
tons crisis in its history, it has he»!! considered , j( (jp n,ormti5, and thc newspapers at I ment tlic armistice was eoncludcil, and what-
ntcossnry only to invite your «t|‘,,»\»”n ^n**; one o’ch-ck on Saturday morning. ! ever may he the temporary fortune of war.

sgr.S3srAs.35xa - -... «. p???:the adopilo’o of means of rdii.T, to show merely the uflico ofl.urd Et-.-ntu. tnlrf .......... .. radc and Hmlcrsleb, „ ; another body crossed ,.kn,.... ......
necereity of present action, and recommend "lint Commfrciu Si mmaiit.—There has been con- | OVvr from Alscn, whilst a squadron of Danish van g,iiris-n r<-v =•«•«! into Widl.
appears to u# to be the best meant of promoting lcM ntMiners done lids week than could vvs6c|, consisting of the Cliristan Vlll. (*l 0,1 u»' ton, ,M,,rr!i. i> aiicmro „ , , . . „
rspnlsr inquiry, and obtaining llltiiiiatB rediois. h0 do„„",l or natkipated. Easier week is usually , , , Gel'ton frigate (42 guns,) a brig ^,tS*c!SiSibe7S!^.l,, but were Jrires tack «, tsi St. Otswti Dxv.-Monday la-1 b«i'S “

Besides Hie commercial and industrial depre-sion , cu.nlvl, liy u ju|| «late ol commerce, but Hus 8 > atmcki'd the batteries in „ ù.àn win, er/ai l.us. the 1 l.rmg covered wiih Aomvrraary ol England» 1 a Iron Saint, was uuly
ighiog upon our community, evils of a so- y,at lt h„, been more than ever remuikable. Tins 1 »uome steal• > aU.uckt,nutftond fc , , . celebrated by ll,u Si. George’s Soon y oftiiaCxq

cia! and political cliaructct exist among us to so . hc ,ccounlud lur m „ great degree by the | Hie bay of Eckenlnrdc on the nth uretani. ., h[. Knirison sccurr,i a g rest pul of lire siege an.lWj. „.ho mgelhcr ut lire St. John Hotel at /
extent unknown in any oilier portion of the British » , ol’|,n,til,lie, between lire Danes and lire Part of this squadron entered the harhuur, and 10nU a,,,,,,,,,, t.wri.lio., priaoner», wltcr linvroc vlroseo ,,clock._Thtt Dmner ami Wines were excellent
dominions. . . Germans, and lire «marquent suspension of cm, -tier a cannonade on hoth sides for severs ^ Œ >«i in «very way worthy of the day-tire mb," „f Mr. Le„r„„d,

Without descending lo enumerate subjects winch ejder„|,|e shipments of manufactures to Germany, hours, the steamer Geyser silenced the land E fairly moaning under the weight of lire gmi skvehrd by lire Uuslmi Journal, aie Him irCmr.-
• re confined to the narrow arena of party Hrife, wh,clli „ Uli, of the year, am generally batteries. The Christian VIII. unfortunately GENOA. ronds winch furnished torth iho ' me'd «U p l,! cq,with « cspiml of
it Is eofflcienlly evident that our polities! system moit autive. This is lire more to lie regrolleil as , , j ,j|c Oefion had her rudder slim The nnnoimccmcnl, by telegraph, of the hah cheer’ —Urn whole reflecting lire lu host cri dit P . u,is Çs" OGU 000 iilolio |,„i,i m
require, mod,fiction and improvement fhad been confidently .n.fctpa.od ihat the d.fihr- 8™ ” Sred and two hours complete capture of Genoa, on the «1.1,. was on lire ’X°'X”ed by Ed n U t ^muc ” is^^M Ure tm,io£ H finish

The diversity of n.uon.1 origin, a t«e f so I o- ,„c„ exi^itrr between Pro.,,a and Demos I ^ ' ^ interxra! the Germans premature. ?! fV‘‘r TL^Pri?,mLPof h^Soch’lv • H V Hie road, not exceeding 808,1/00,000, u ,s proposer!
tent an impediment to progress-t. hearing and „.ou|l) have been finally ! ! l. Hre o rllrern battery in order the HI gun Getters from Turin of the 8th instant an- <',ri,y:,'; T-'1' V- .,' n ’a ed as Crouurer ’ We lo born.xv of Govcimnfnl in slock payable it, l.on-
C* r^^^'ofjUclS^htm [S ïïSaÏÏSIS teèn 'bv”™^ fhip was go! off, and hLilitiesr^nmnienceil. noun,’" Urn, after General delb. Marmora had “;,rel'of emadmg m-.»’ bu/wc regrx, do» J. i» .Ire proposed Ihsl Cungrc. shall give
eîple—the system ol ,epre.e„tailon-ihe tenure of I ful declared upon. Tire continued troubles m 1 T|,e Cbrliian VUE, however, again g-d bombarded Genua lor 24 lunirx, and the city i ,'7, owing to the absence of a Reporter, it is urn » 0y'tCrack and sir “grant the '"1,1 lo 
lands in lire Lower Province-lire compn.lt,on o I thc'yuuUl of Ua|v, ul,hough ofles. pohlic.l impur,- • ^ aw, finally was set on fire by the Imd been set on lire 111 m "rnl places, n do- ,,, our «, lay before uur reader, Ik oppro rn- N; mblic ïinds to
tire Legislative Council, and many oilier topics 0 I noce, since Iho suspension of huslilmrs between r”(1.llr,i shr,t from tile batteries. Endeavours putation Iron, tile municipality bud waited on ,no and many eloquent reinsy ks by vlucl I hoy I ^ ^
far ton great iniportanco to be approached wi nui I A,„lria nod Sardinia, have still a considerable . niade savp her and her crew aller Iter him on Hie evening ol the bill lo request an | werein r^uc«d by the I t“’ ln'(|0 Tll0 for hording nod furnishing the
caution, or touched without dispne u h S ^ | depressing influvnee. surrendor and that of thctiefion, hut <mlv 4Ut) armistice of 48 hours, ill order, to proceed to ‘ ■ ,r-j'|u. proceedincs of lii** road arc to bocxclusivclv of American munufucturf.
Fe^mSng ’XTnTp^n | ^ ^ S3 tVk. Zwere smrod and the line of’bntHe-xiii,, a, Turn, to arrange a capitulation. The --! » ^.ked'nrro,! .tug . To secure the loan ofü. 8. .rock and tire entry-

ïnch mreters gAnd if thesef Lnd o.hePr weighty ZV So", demb la rsvi™ of demand, both fur length exploded with more than  ....... non on tice was granted, and the députai,on proceed- ;c|,„ ' expression, of loyally and ntlnclmreo, mg".at >ff ,ha .“mp-ny. coptrae..il ,» proposed
!op,c. partaking a, they do more or Uss of a local & “,d Grain, with some advance in prices. buaBrd, (jut of the G dim 351» were-saved, ed to Turn,, where hey arm-,I on the rlh.- K„glal„, and her Grown «Inch have ever ‘ 1 g 8
character merely, were Insufflèrent to arouse the 8„]PS of piour have been made at 34s. for Phd«- j bHt the rest perished. It is said that the Ger- The triumvirate had fled from Genoa, with «haraewre. Hus Society, and the hursts of on- ‘ P , to the early success of a
public mind, end awaken Ilia public voice of Gann- jeiphia, Baltimore and Wcsiern Canal, and maim had hut one man killed, and 13 wound- ihc exception of Avezzano. iimsmsm wuh winch the name of 1er Must Gro- R ^ ” theX’ontinent—whatever b" tire
US, Ihme still remains one subject which ra no, Lo,, Ohm. Indian Horn Meal 14. per bib ^"ï,y of thc Germans under H," ™ WXtïfulÜ plan finaflvT«id „X-“-- Boslon moving in

huProimc's ' whrehMflclathe Ireimr of the Briti.l, ï!ancï’VfÜmnï iïcrôupHoTofrapplies- from Hic Duke of Saxe Coburg, in saving the lives of BY MAGNEITG \ r.I.hGlt.M'lI. a<ljrLs of the w,.„i,y Prcsidom. Amongst the earnest in its I,"half: for Boston is undoubtedly iho
crown nlxd Ureel, aracVer of the Briiisl. nation, and n'mÔ 1,5 thebltjcTnd”» • the m,fortunate Danes, is spoken ol in the The following mpurlnr,; intelligence 1res bee, pub(ic rawer- 11,» Worship lire Mayor, Lieu,.- h end-, mariera of Rnilrosd emerprize mour country,
which', .1 Hus very hour, bows down iho heads of B 7,'arr^o! Tww,r Marfrt -The trade is rather highest praise. The Danes held out nobly to received by several I elegropluc despatches -rom Demie, K. U„ of Hie Royal Regiment, the c°ur‘" •> h"1-
the desponding, soil cheer» lire narrow heovls of „oici at preoeoi, opernimni being chiefly confined t)* last. The Christian VIII. burnt 10 hours Boston smeu llnirsduy last, and Iras cnusdgreii Rov_ ilr | w. D. Gray, Rector, ilie I rcaidents uml
the disaffected, by the possibility of impending J, Daring the week there liss been dispos ! “'cf ,, )lodcd, The loss of life lias public anxiety lor further inforroalion on Ilie xxcit- ; Vice presidents of ht. Andrew s and ht. Patrick s
punishment for the duly of allegiance. „fono c.,r„0 „f Quebec Pine, at Ifijil per foot ; j, ,r(,at aril] Hie Germans have taken '"8 8ul,)"ct- ___ : Suc,cire», &c. vtc.-I Ire Band of the Q,uueo "

It I» evident, from lire known character o. nor R j pmP 17td ; one cargo of St. John Pure, 16) «8 ’ thirmishimr lit tl"1 land ' m, 111 v IM PORT \ NT PROM CAN AD \ New-Bruns wick Rangers win, in ullcodancL, and
race, ih.ip.<h.»l .cbmi.sion in any ascendancy mchea averagt, at 18jd; one cargo of   ich, | (OoO prisoners. 1 ho .ktrmmhmg h} th, Undj IIH-lllA IMPORT AN 1 “‘OM AAAI .,. Ullded much by the,r enlivening s,r=,n. to lire
founded mi feeling» nf noli,mnlily alone, and not |rm, 0nd Birch, price not known. By nuctioii, a forces Inis hern but inconslder.iblt. , Bostii.v, April 37th, 1 1. M. t ji lurily of Iho evening, borne capital songs were
actuated hy any generous or progressive principle, R„ml| cargo of St. John Di als brought £8 Ss per dread, however, the "fleet ol this nm'M ail- lll{„orllini fv„m Cnimiiürilriidion oj the I’nr- sung und many excellent speeches delivered during
never has bean, and never will. he. for any length „|>out 4000 Spruce Board», ti 10 6». 3d. vantagc amongst the Germans Me tear Hint /iomtal JJiuMagr by n Mob ! ilio evening, among tire latter that of Walker
of time, endured by Britons. It is equally apparent r et„„d„rd. it wilf truly stimulate them to fresh i-xerlions ; w have a dcspmch from Montreal doled Hie Tisdale, Esq. deserves a mote extended notice than
that whatever may he lire energy or determination MoxEtM*BKET.-TheIntelligenceoflheblock- , k ; „ weB huw fatal their srrr. x may bringing important intelligence. On Wild- "C «re nolo to give. J he party broke up ol a late
of the Aiiglo-Sixon race inhabit mr; this colony, it >de oft he German ports and of Palermo and \ "me", ! ,j m eventually, we deplore til" renewal „e»dny lire Governor General colored lire L"gis- hour, having evulenlly nppUT.iolod c p casures o
has Imllerio been diluted Slid weakened by the ob- ho, „,„doced much floculation in Consult during »« o mem c.ci )> lative t'hamh, r, mid gave the Royal Assent to social intercourse and enjoyed Iho least ol icj-
.cnee of all systematic combinai,on, and by the JMk, lml „,e Market closed firmly on Friday ol Hus war fiir 11“rf Fur „ he Bill authorizing Iho payment of the I.idem- """ « ■» ,nec,,nE8
wasiefid expenditure in unavailing individual ef. evem, , ;y | -J. Exchequer hill» 47» lo 50». which is now clouding Hu history ol l.urnpi. ' |br |0RR„, fusiaincd dining the Rebellion, are olwoys sure to promote—Chronicle.
forle of time ami talents, which, if concentrated and The Most ReV. Dr. Crolly, the Roman Catholic Already numerous captures <« n riiuii iih r- yu |VUVing the Vitrliumtmt Mouse ho was pelted
applied in a proper manner, would oe lilted to al- j»r|(n(1|e 0f |re|ull(ii expired on tlic Gth inst. in chant vessels hy the Danes have taken |)V the mob, who were thirdly Orangemen, and
Uin the noblest end.-» Droaheda, after nn attack of ttholehi of nine hours’ and the ports of Cammin, Swineinimde. \> ol- {-Jrcc,\ to retire to Ins reaiil"iicn in the country.

The means, therefore, which wc wouj respect- <)|jrnb(lon T)ic jcceased pre-lute wna highly »aFt. Grcifswald, Stralsmnl, Itoslock, IMIsni, The Assembly being in Se.=sion, a shout from ilm
fully suggest «.r subjecting the SV'''a^e' °l ! ' esteemed by mén of all r.-ligimis and political per- RIKi D.tnzic, together with the Kibe, Weser, ontaide gave intiinatiun ofuiiot. The windows

SSSH-ssktoçÿ sss?^ ttSSSrS
enduring, and admirable, h«a been   cl ; be- warL, m-morrer of thc nniional »yatrm of education, German vessels coming, from America Asia, |(jl) lo„k -ss,on lire Members iclired lo mer, wo hid Mr. Gray a Irear.y ""-come to New
fore which, evils the most deep rooted, and abuses ' ln^epd of cvuty „,assure which tended to Hre and A Irica have taken refuge in the English J|]e Llbrarv, „„,| Uchmd thc Spc,Chair. The Brunawick.-.Nerc-flnms
tire moit powerful, hsva mvarislily yielded, t |]roetPlg 0f tnliglrtetmicnl. He wasahout70years ports in the channel. rioters carried off lire Mucc, broke down Ihc gas . ItriuuiATrn n tuf Canxoa
w.thoutw^eageoynre ^««monoreh I ^ Mc ^ lo hnve gaplnred "ghts-onc took posses,ion of Hre Hpeaker» i.'hai, ,
to asiert, that no pubhc abjec . ^heî * Hostilities haying recommenced belween De,‘- twenty-eight Gt-rmnn ships. -another muttered eometlmig about dissolving ^ltul(jov week while tho Tariff question was
* These means Jo vast in attuminent, so powerful i mark eud I’nissiH, a Dumdi Heel m **® j The sad loss of the Christnin the I'.ighth, Parliament—and the rest engaged in br-uki»,; d„r t|iscl,flSi()ni subject of annexation wos caeu-

,n agency, and'ye, so simple in con,,,vane», are j ^mtcHv^jS 'J.!*?tS.fkalîto 2îp' «d ! «ml ,hv sacrifice of life -evasion,ul hy the il'm. build,og, «»/ >»■ tiene"1'
expressible in a single word; and Hut nord la- ■ ,b„ |mnd„ „f n,e former com- ; powder magazine having exploded, lit SUll III" ‘ fired from McGill-strevt. east side...... dm ruse and spoke .is DHu ys , .. .
Organization. mander Ti ns the Damai, colour, of an 84-gua heme of general conversation here, ami all '',j„,0 hrcaore a of mins, with the rleepiy rogretted tha. ...c a propos g„ brmgi.sdeplorahle.mellrgcnccofi redesiroc-.i.,.™;orls„f...... ^...r,r.Vdv-
Hus coy of a provisional -od preliminary cliaract.r, hstcry. Ai» quarer past ssvcti the ship ■» u| h ,s now asserted bat n Danish .......Jshipman houses adjoining were a -o hi red- he .xt-r- day y,, V„n.d, would bo that on which the l..t of) „fc„m and cotton have been destroyed.
under tho name of the tvnh about ,00 tl'e °'\bo“rd;.1"^ discharged a pistol into the powdor, and blew geunt-.it-Arm^Un-i.o -lrl,c1' al u 'll| ijrillK|, troops Miould leave lier shores. 11c |„ S-mth Carolina -.he injury »ô so great that mn.o

..f the crew having got off, and am rendered them theve8BP|up rather than see her fall into thc Sir Allan McNiil, (-"t. Robinson, I uHled that |ie nhould never see that day, and be ,|)an ,,ie half of thc cotton must be roplanmd.

•"Sff'iiv,.—. - -... - i='r,£s-U-' = ts £i »Bsr»3.*5ÿt-B:
#rœRBr68t55»t^— •"? :s... a™  ........... .... .............

atatr—*“ - — s»;;s=:r™
Hungarian forces over tne Austnans inc tat ^ |h(_, G(,n R CI,„,ed ,|1B Konigseii sod .MDAJAE.IE. death ol Mr. Richard Watson, publisher of Hie |j|)e jt nnw jn lllrcessful operation. It extend»
ter losing 1330 men, *1 pieces ol cannon, ,1|1tc|ed Schleswig by lliree diff-reot roads. Hie Bohtos, April 28-12, », m fyjjpcr Canurfu GazrHr, who perished in Ilie flames, |rom New York lo Frrdnma, along the line of lire
aud 40 wagons. flivi-ioo was in all 8,500 men of diflimrit arms, in Immediately «fl"r the signing of tho Rebellion w hile endeavouring to save some of Hie properly in Eric Railroad, where it interacts lire Erie nod

Oil the 7 th inst. Lord Palmerston received ^ ,<<'i)Hrate column**, marching toward lladbrsh ban, Losses Bill the City of Montreal became uneon- thu e*tabli«*hi:ient of the Putiiot office. Diligent Michigan line, which rcochra from Buflidu to Mil-
notice of the blockade of Palermo by the c-iiisistm-f ««('ubont 2,500 mi-n. On- f'-ll in with trolluble by the civil authorities. Persona were search wok made among the rum*, and in the otter- ^^je. Communications con, thereforr, bo trnns-

and on the 31st of n,,. ScMvsw, r llnlstcnmra and ficllem» from 12 to commissioned to alnrm tho people hy the ringing noon ol Saturday the remains ol Ins body were milted by this line from Milwaukie to New Yoik.
who wero attacked ami driven of Iho bells. Several thousands Hpeedily gathered discovered, m a very mutilated stale, and removed nv an orrati"dmc:i!. the citizens of Rochester 

together, and niched towards the Parliament Mouse, to Ins late residence preparatory to their interment. 'ow bre;ikfa8l m R., Uke the Express train r.i 
«h.-re tho Assembly was in session. Everything I ho family of the deceased have to mourn the loss $ 4 0,c)ock> A- olld nrrive 6l Albnny in ,ilne 
was «mashed îo pieces in the Hulls, nud the mem- «.f a most kind and afl, etionate head, and wc regret ^ gu nnil ,0 lake a night bont for NJ.VV York 
hers were driven out. to add, that they ore left in indigent circumstances. ^ ^ ( arrive enriy nrxt mornil1„

Soon the buildings were found to be on lire in Another mail has been found in the ruina ni lw p_c. 0,oli_a ... n , ,hundreds of places, and in half nn hour they were O'NeillV, and u woman and three children are «till f ,i » Lmmnrh nf*n Iri 1 « i ^r’« ' f.rren 
wrapped inooe broad sheet of flame. Everything missing. The fire was strikingly grand, and fr m Hre stomach of ., Ir-I g„l at the M.ssacl.,,- 

lost—the a,clove, and the record, of the awful m Ihe exlreme.-the wind howling-lhe sett. General I ospual, b, means of an incision, a
lightning vivid—the ram heavy a, one time, and ape worm fort.v-one Re, »nd eleven mel.e, m 
the fire from lire slceple ef the church and other long It, while the sufferer was under the influence 
parts dancing in thc heavens—the thunder loud, <• * l >cr.
"nd cloud. Ar.ll, black. Altogether^. ccHaitfly

wah a very imposing «cone, ona n , only sixiy-sis days, of which iwrniy-itirce were sprm i«
Providence, hsd not fallen, thc whole town roust ÿho ilm* made ihe pa$»ag«‘ out and Im.-k in fnnt

tLw Tail tl.at ' —[tN York Exj

Ow'd hw.Xb»^«b»JS'Akw-HurV _x_ U.-iVl'nM tre'i sV-,cX*S.tW!lilr:V.
JMIMIt f.V.M FROM ' XNADA

will bo truly rejoiced to form n personal acquain
tance "ith one who hae done ho much for thu im
provement of agriculture. Wo think tho Society

attendance qf this dtsiinguiv.hed gentleman at their 
annual convocation.—[Albany Evening Journal.

The Hon. Henry Clay in to deliver tho annual 
address before tho Ohio State Agricultural Fair, 
to be ho UU* n on liie Silt and Ut'.i of September next.

been peculiarly fortunate in securing theHaïti.—*1 ItutUc-thc President Victorious.— 
Dates from St. Domingo to the 7th iiwt. have been 

ived. President Sotiioi.qtte had, after it severe 
buttle, taken from the Dominicans the towns ol 
L is Matas and Si. John, in which a great many ol 
ihe Dominicans were killed and taken prisoners. 
Many of them escaped, abandoning five large 
pieces of artillery and a (i-puttndcr.

The above attack look .place on the morning ol 
the Ih' li .March. Lens. Bobu, Vincent and Mich" 
were left in possession ol the captured towns, and 
thi' Presnleiit with his troops left on tlic 10th fur

II. M. Steam Sloop Vixen, tl, Com. Jenner, 
arrived livre on Sunday morning, from Burmudo. 
The Vixen encountered very severe weather, and 
was compelled to put back, with loss of main mast,
quarter bout, &c. She is a very handsome wor
st earner of nearly one thousand tons, and two hun
dred ind eighty horse power,— Halifax. Courier.

The St. Lawrence canals have already cost Ca
nada @12.000,000. and $000,000 in required to com
plete them —$240.000 of which has been voted for 
ilu.t purpose by ilie Provincial Legislature, leaving 
$300,000 to be granted.

(rÿ=- \Ve would call the attention of our renders 
un advertisement under the u’<‘ ol “ Prize 

. |.:„tiiiy.” ill another column. The Lady h unknown 
Tin- llns'.nu (jnz’ttc oft hr- 3!et w!t.,dt’cU»r<'t* tlwit ; i,, u.< but hlu- has sent us Twenty Dollars, to bv 

and w« r*t about 1 appropriated nccnrditig to the adverlisfinent. 1 hey 
w i11 |.o dcpii?ited in liie Savings’ Bank until ike 
.Adjudication is m «d.-.

A barque arrived ut St. Lucia on ti"* 7th Feb. 
from Sien a Leone, with 3ti7 captured Africans, 
who wire immediately to be act to work, as they 
wt-td in great deuiond. Despatches have been re
ceived slating that captured negroes are hereafter 
to he sent t«* British (îtiiaim mst**ud of Sierra 
Lt one. This is welcomed as a great boon to tho

Frkshf.t in Lowp.a Canada. — In coMf-qucnce

the Russ.ims had cplered (iulheut, 
to nvirclt on to Hungary.

Tl,,. Uti.s.-iiHi If revs ul Oronstndt were very short 
rt-cross tin

i:of mi niKiiiliun and wi re prepering to 
frontit-r and return to W; lluchiu. 1 heir bjggjtgr 
had already left for that p.oviiice. ' Huiteral )*"«'- 

almost imilistmbeil in the | '-s^essum ot tué 
pi tub

Ti e L i- nvers employed lo survey tho route j 
from Mulil ’X to Windsor, h ive rcpi-rtcd favorably 
to ih,. cuii- «u.'ti«'ti of a Rail Utwd between those 
v.vu j lace «, 11 a cost <4 fiovn £3(10,000 tii XU30..0ÛIK

Tim mail for England will c'ore nt the 
(it j*;rnl Poft f'.Ttce in this City to-thorrow afXer-

, At .*3 o'clock/

Skizviiks.—During lust week, about 1400 gal
lons of Spirits h iv * been s-.:/** 1 at tins Port by 
Provincial Oflicers.

1
in on-at list* ol the Ml. Lnwience, a large por- 
« f ih»' land between B« rthier and (luebec, « 

distune.* » f unwinds of cue hundred miles, was un
der wntrr. .At Three River» Mm inhabitants were 
saiiiit/ llireu ;li the streets on 'i'htirsday Inst, and 
11jo bridges between that place and Quebec had 
been swept away.— Boston Mnil.

whn'o of Trausylvani i, an 1 pr* paring 
Ctnii-tiidi. the Ian. city in tint kingdom which 
-ti l li' id by the Austrian and lluss'nn troops.

or t 'uoMfiTAor — (j ' <•■'•( Kittle b 'v.ccn It.
-Tlic l.ua '.t il Mt,i.-;»:iig l.M 

:i ihe (.ititt llr dr 
ngnr'.au (i.'iievr.l 

20th Mai eh, of the t-’.iy 
The Ausiriitii aa»l Ktts-

I
lie

Ran. Ro.xi, to Fax FiUNCtseo.-- A pul'lie 
meeting whs held last week in Bestmi, with a v:«-w 
to fat or tlic construction of n Railroad from b>«. 
Louis to Sail Francisco, upon a r-h«n proposed by 
Mr. Legrand, of'Bos,nn. llesulutions in favor vf 
this scheme were adopted and n committee wnsap- 
l oin'.ecl to present a MoV-ment of the case to the 
Pre.-ident « film United States, and to ask thc aid

,8

i
It
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A Rkal Live California^ Rf.tvrnf.d. —We 
have just Imd the pleasure of greeting Mr. Charles 
C. Smith, recently from California. Mr. 8. has 
been absent about five years and jo-lmlf. Tho 
whole time during which he 
to have been spent in varied adventures and enter
prise, and vigorous and finally successful efforts to 
get enough of the root of all evil” to satisfy honor
ably the claims of others,.and the reasonable wishes 
of himself and the worthy family from whom mis
fortune had separated him. He has, as we intimat
ed, been successful in realizing thc hope which led 
him beyond the Rocky Mountains and through 
many a trial and startling adventure—and now 
fully discharges every just claim. He has been 
West of thc Mountains about four years, engaging- 
in business at Oregon City and other points, until 
September, 1817, when he opportunely located 
himself ot New-Melvetia in California—situated in 
the Sacramento Valley—a few months previous '.n 
the marvellous discoveries of gold. He continued 
in tlic mercantile business in that place, with a 
branch store at the mines until October laat. Hv 
brings some coin, some gold dust, and n fine speci
men of gold found in a mixed state from volcanic 
formation. His description of the state of things 
in that country, and of the hardships incident upon 
«• gold seeking” serve rather to allay than create 
excitement.—.V York Tribune.

has been absent seems

The brig Magog, which arrived last evening 
from Ayr, has on board nineteen passengers, among 
them Mr. Umy and family, who intend settling on 
tln« fine farm above Fredericton, Intc the property 
of Col, Allen. Mr. Gray brings with him some

The Rf.cent Cold Weather.—Our excl.i-n-

niUTIbll AMERICAN LKAOt r.
Under the view which has been taken of its du

ties, by those already enrolled ns members of this 
Association, we exhort the inhabitants of this fru

its different localities, to the formation ofvince, in
societies fur the purpose of promoting discussion 

Ilm Province, 
delegates by 

each society, to attend a convention, at such time 
end place us shall be, by a majority of such socle 
ties, determined on.

T/uit societies numbering 100 members and up
wards shall be entitled to elect one del-gate ; 3UU 
tin J upwards, two delegates; GUO and upwards, 
tin "••delegates ; and 1,000 and upwa ùs, four de-

Tint at such convention a (senenl Association 
ul, ,1' 1,p tunned, and called by such name as in-.y 
then I»/ determined upon.

T m «neii tîeneral Association cou I consist ol 
tl. - . ii'i-'tios then form -d, ami loose wh cli miy b« 
f.iruij’d thereafter.

Tint the societies, so united, shall he divided 
Into central and assistant societies, in corr»^p »n- 
denrn with it ut the various places where they may 
be formed

That U shall be the duty of such convention, by 
s m-ij >rity of its members, to decide upon mid pub
lish a declaration of their opinions upon the com
mercial and political questions of thu day ; and it 
shall be the duly of suchsocirtie#, both central end

of tb<* great question ; now agitating 
Wo recommend the election of

Neapolitan government ;
March the blockade of Venice by Austria IMIU m o swine. , , ,

,. ,, through Hint town iift.-r Mth; fighimg, wh»*rvbv thewas formally announced. ....... |),.n,.» lost 4 kills,I uml 10 ....... . Tire Danes
Centra, German) is in a .1 , ()l, jp,, 4;b |lH(i » "hsession of llader.<lcban, and vent

the King of Prussia hating reluscd lit" «nor an a,lvanc, „uird..... . Oponrade. Or. Hur 3d.
of the Imperial Crown made to him by a m |b(l ,nmnnig, nnotlier Danish force ivli Alsf-n, 
small ip:ij< rity of the Frankfort Assembly. «bout GOOO m<-n strong, and landed at ihe Sun- 

Renewed distractions have arisen in Italy, d-visi ; they took two i!iff>*r«ni roulis to cut off un
Tho n-xmle Invc o iined a temoorarv triumph advanetd corps of Schloswig lloLtem troops who , , „
• y-, ‘ , ,fb - , • . imd hoiik' ortili' ry, and consisted of 4000 to 5000 Colonies lor hundreds of years,
in Genoa-, and Tuscany w preparing to rc |nfi||i Tlvv wc-n* attacked at Atzlol, and near The military were called out, and guards were 
the further encroachments ol Austria. Koine, Qtre||g,,ni|t ht Himu. r:,,ment; but an th- y retired placed around the houses of tlie ministers, 
though quiet, is unsettled. The rope still rap,jiy fr„m both places the Danes returned In The population of Montreal are represented as 
continues nt Gneta. (béir position and remained there nmnnlcaied. On siding wyh the mob, and are determined to uphold

tho 4th some few of these men were killed and the acts of the previous night. No lives have 
ubout 20 w" in1-'1, and t-pru few wound"d heen lost

France is tranquil!, hut all parties are pre
paring fur n groat f'levt»‘i «1 pfriigglf hove been in ru\\\* v'-Toronto ptijxr

The Act for «lie prwrcioii of I 
York, was «men,led tlurin" iht 

By ilie aiiicntlcil 
Mises «re oul>

bnggnço nr rflecis of cmigrnni 
boarding an»l lodging, nrc.mliiig 
law. Ah .uttempt to hold tiie

Legislature 
hoarding In

claim for storage or for higher m 
ing ihan provided hy law, shall I 
not loss than fifty ami not over n 
Kitficiéiii evidence before the ’ 
traie.—Emigrant 
citizens of i lie V ui 
*cd by thu Mayor, lor which

to be paid, beside gi\ 
got tl behaviour. They must a I 
according io ihc direction of tii 

reused Emigrant 
penally of violating these prov 
not less than three months, nor c 
York Sun.

The Canard stca

<>, Panama,

miniers iim-xt 
ted States ol g 

tie
annum is

i L'liic 
djlbrii! 

San Frauvis
IWIyesterday nlieriiom 

rniso, Panama, ami 
dergoiie very extensive repairs l 
We understand that 530,000 ha 
She is filled

boa m i

hi a very strong, 
•ne is of excelHe?

wuir gopower, won QU-iiivh rylitu 
Ini, having gilt has-rvlicl 

painted panels in the Chinese st 
She is considered hy competent 
Steamer, and promues n quick | 
gers (l Indy ami 36 gentlemen) 
spirits,—[Sew-York Tribune, A

The Pacific Sf.ttlfmi 
mercinl wonder of the day 
made by tlic settlements in 
years since them* sens wer< 
few «bips engaged in the w 
they ure becoming alive w 
etcamere actively cngiged i 
line of fiomuumicRtion from 
tQ west, driving the m.taint 
lands, anil .spreading on evi 
of industry xml myihzition. 
which have occurred lo ilrn 
of the « n id, him! which 
bring abu.it il: rapid and r 
to be observe und which - 
in their iiifl*i.ey, are, first tl 
wich Island» hy Lord Get 
nubfequent restnration by t 
the establishment of tho 
Tahiti ; after that came tin 
nu J lust, but nut least in ir 

of California by the A 
discoveries of abundance a 

Previous to 1843, the tra 
lands was almost confined 
with provisions, when they 
and u n occasional ship fret; 
The imports in 1813 a mom 
1817 it had increased to $1 
it would far exceed that a 
goods had been shipped to 
The produce of the islands 
consumption consequently 
gaged in trad" arrived un 
number in 1848 was ex pet 

The settlement of the Fi 
dered morn beneficial in a 
mercinl sense, us having a 
Pacific ; hut the trade of tl 
and may bo of some import 
interfered with by the Gov 

The settlement of the O 
attracted numbers of seiiii 
ih'-y are already ex piling 
her, timber, flour, and sa hi 
agricultural resources, and 
mighty influence on the c< 
A few years ogo the trad, 
furs and an occasional vis 
which are now lost sight < 
which annually visit the 
occupation of California bv 
* ver, the great event that 
an important degree, the f 
the commerce of the west 
ous to lust year, was conlit 
casional smuggler and a fi 
«mall qunntiti"8 of hides m 
ol" the gold placera in June 
an extraordinary stimulus 
an export of such value, u 
bits hi. instance of «conn-w
in the annals of the World, 
fast settling there, and an 
will be required to supply 

The line of steamers vu 
■commence running in Jan 
Jifortnu and Oregon near 
commercial cities of tlm 
road has long been talked 
«Onu he commenced.

Boston mid St. Louis av 
n magnetic line, an extern 
contemplated to the Pncifi 
completing a line from St. 
been estimated at $300,00 
lievo that in our day and 
takings will lie accomplish 

It is impossible to foret' 
which this chain of event* 
turn prosperity of common 
Pacific, about which so uv 
so little L known, will boo 
os—every hay nml island 
will be explored. The m 
tion which is now rollin 
shores of thc American c, 
later reach our shores.

The geographical uosit 
to thorn ns tho West indu 
Before, however, any gre; 
here, a different policy in 
must be pursued. If the 
will not cultivate them, t 
pc I led from the hive.— [L

At the Annual Meeting 
Saint John Savings’ Ba 
the 24th April, the follow 

Trustees of that lus

The Hon Ward 
Tho Hon. Hugh 
John Ward,
Robert F. Hrizen,
Robert W. Crook shank,
F. A. Wiggins,
James Kirk.

And the Trustees have su 
Ward Chii*max Preside

Obipman,
Johnston,

Statement of the affairs oft 
utl the 31.«f l)i

Puc to 9!"> L'TOai 
Exrehs of IitUTes'i

lavette*! in Frovir.t'ial 
8eca

oihir Public See initie 
due on liivesimeiiis,Imprest ui 

Cadi. •

Of ponded in 1CW, 
Withdrawn in d...

In the Supreme Cour 
—General Rui 

ihc fill I owing I 
the Clerk of ihe Pie 

Affidavit used he 
. to be retained a

Victoria 
Ordered, I

tion of Costs 
fur i

om
i

_ r this purj
II. The names of 

mileage of each Wit 
Costs Drought for

Witness!

taxation. 
John Simonds, Gemleman

site Ceriificotes, and having 
ness and enparitv, is ail mi 

this Court.—[11»Attorney of

GOVKRNMENT NoTICf-
incs have been appomieo ; 
Pori of Saint John, under II 
Protection of the Revenue of

The Cellar and First FI 
Messieurs Jardiue mid Coinp 
street rind Saint John si reel 

The Cellar and First r at • 
lieon G. Kiunvar, in Dock s' 

The Cellar and First and 
Perkins' Store, on Haim Join 

By His Excellent

Secretary'* Office, 17th *
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